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IWja [i. c.
o hey becameseparated much, or
greatly, or widely; or became dispersed: or rather,
the former verb, being quasi-pass. of 2, has this
meaning; and the latter verb, as quasi-pass. of 3,
means simply they became separated, one from
another]: (fi, 15 :) [for] t 1 jll signifies
t.l1:
(l, 15::) I14j is syn. rith Ij.:
thus in the

lur [xlviii. 25], where it is said, LIj

19i'

j

t1,i
0!"$ [Had they been widlely separated,
one from another, n,e had auuredly punished
those who disbeliered]: (Mqb,* TA:) and some
here read l,ilj. (Bn.) [See also 7.]
6: see 5, in thrce places. _[IIence,]
¶1)zl
rignifies also u;
1; (!1, TA;) a tropical meaning: (TA :) one says,
J dtlj3, meaning '.. l
ii. e. I lie wnas, or became, abashed at him]: (0,
TA:) becaue the __
separates himself, and
shrinks, from another. (TA.)_[See also ;a4j.;,
whence it seems that one says, of a woman,
syI,, meaning She veiled her face from men:
see likewise 3.]
7. Jljl It was, or became, put, or set, alMrt,
away, or aside; removed; or separated; (S, 1;)
[.from Aim, or it]. (TA.) One says, a
j
AU: see 1 (t , K.) [Sce also 5. And se
7 in art. JJ3.]

J.

ldth
i
between the thighks; (S, 15;) like
·

which is its original form, (TA,) inf. n. ;lj ;
(Msb;) signify the same; (S, MA, Mqb, 15;)
Zie, or it, adorned, oarsmented, decorated,
decked, bedecked, garnis!ted, etmbellished, beautified, or graced, him, or it. (MA, KL, P$: [and
the like is indicated in the S and Msb and IS.])
[&Ilj said of a quality, and of an action, and of a
saying, is best rendered It adorned him, or
graced him, or was an honour to hipm; contr. of
a$U; as is indicated in the S and K: and sometimes means it was his pride: and t .j means
as expl. above: and he embellished it, dressed it
up, or trimmed it; said in this sense as relating
to language: and he ermbellix,hed it, or dressed it
up, namely, an action &c. to anotlher (eiJ);
often said in this sense of the Devil; (as in the
.Kur vi. 43, &c.;) i. e. he commended it to hinm :]
1.LI j and *t j [Such a thing adorned him,
&c.,] are expl. as said when one's excellence
[a.id, as I read for Wi3,an evident mistranscription,] appears either by speech or by action:
and .tl_ jil
41t>.ij3 [God's adorning, &c.,
of
things] is sometimes by means of his creating
them ai,;4 [i.e. adorned, &c.]; and
'.,1Vt%,s
[The adorning, &c., of men], by their abundance
of property, and by their speech, i.e. by their
extolling Him. (Er-RBghib, TA.) One says,
C.~! tj3 [Beauty adorned, or graced, him, or
it]. And Mcjnoon says,

(.)

tji, (sg,) or
e,1AiI ,,J1, occurrilng in a
trad., (TA,) liaving 'the thighs wide apairt.
(g, TA.)

iparagralh.

ori,, nally ;<

[as expl. above]; (S;) and

some, in the ]5ur x. 25, read '
h;; and some,
t·JLtjl. (Bl.) And they said, aill
aUi 11
aL.;11l ~.j; [When ,v.JI(the Tenth Mansion
of the Moon) rises aurorally, the palm-tree
becomes garnished with ripening dates: that
Mansion thils rose in ceptral Arabia, about the
commencement of the era of the Flight, on the
12th of August, 0. 8; and in that region, at, or
soon after, that period, the dates begin to ripen].
(TA.) [H-,j is said of language, as meaning It
nras emabelli.thed, dressed up, or trimmed: and of
an action &c., as meaning it was embellished, or
dressed up, i. e. commended, to a person, by
another man, and, more commonly, by the
Devil.] - And
.j3
also signifies lie adorned,
ornamented, decorated, decked, &c., himnselJ:
(MA, KL.) [Hence,] >JQ1O C;j3 [lIs inrested hiomselfnith that which did not belong to
hiin]. ($ and TA in art.
8.
originally ojl:
see the next preceding paragraph, first sentence.
-ij,

ll1:

*see5, each in two places.

JI: see art.

'j.

Oij [as an inf. n., and also as a simple subsL,]
is the contr. of ;f,: (f, Mgb, 1 :) [as a simple

subst.,] i. q. aLj, q. v.: (giar p. 139:) [and
4F3
commonly signifying A grace; a beauty; a
[And, 0 my Lord, since Thou hast made lyldt comely quality; a physical, aml also an intelto be to me the object of love, then grace Thlou me lectual, adornment; an honour, or a credit; and
to her eyes like as Thloukast graced her to me]. anythig tllhat is the pride, or glory, of a person
t.
(S, TA: but in the ibrmer, .jl
5JI;J
in the place or thing: in these senses contr. of O ,:]pl. WDr
of j¢IJI &l. [The reading in the . means of the (K.) - Az says, I heard a boy of [tlhe tribe
ol.jects of love: for taM% beincg originally an calle?d] Benoo-'O0eyl say to another, .
c*.q
inf. n., may be used alike as sing. and pl.])
'e,~.,
meaning AMyface is comely and thy
els1
fSl
i a. l
sej3 [means The setting off, face is ugly; for x . J, j ;j ,t ) . ..
or commending, of a commodity in selling; and] [,ny face is pouesed of comelines and thy face
is allowed, if without concealment of a fault, or is possessed of ugliness]; using the
inf. ns. as
defect, from the purchaser, and without lying in
epithets;
like
as
on,e
says
..
j~
.i
and XJ;.
the attribution and description of the article.
(TA.)
Also
The
comb
of
the
cock.
($.)
(TA.)
Lei

L;;i .

.;

i4

Jj.L A man acute or sharp,or qutick in intellect, clever, ingeniooss, ski.I/fl, k]No'ing, or
intelligent; knowitng wnith respect to the subtilties,
niceties, abs.truities, or obscuruities, of things,
affair's, or cases; as also t jj,:
(1:) or rehement in altercation, or litigation, rrho dsIeJs
(J.j) from one plea, or arqumnent, to another:
occurring in a trad., in, which it is said, with
reference to two claimants,
^ ~..L.
$L.
~j.
[ Och of them to
t nras a person who mired
in, or entered into, affairs; vehement in altercation, &c.]: (IAth, TA:) accord. to which latter
2: see above, in six places.
explanation, it should he mentioned in art. J0j,
4. l.jl and A;ijl: sce 1, first sentence. as it is by the author of the L; but Z mentions it
also the paragraph here following.
in the present art., like F. (TA.)
gJt: see the next preceding

&c., with, or by, its herboge]; as also ;:l,

5. ;,p and

ljil, (1, 1,)

il'J [mentioned in this art. in the 15]: see art.
See

t latter of the
the

measure j:JW!, [originally oe3jl, and then 01All,]
ljJI
e,l~,JI [a mistranscription for ,e_.JI]
means ,~5lI [i. e. The beloved, or thefriend, nho ($,) quasi-pass. verbs, [the former of ;e.j and
the latter of lAj,] (1K,) signify the same; ($;)
is in a state of mparation, or disunion]. (TA.)
[Ile, or it, was, or became, ador ned, ornamented,
ZAt1 A woman who veils herface.from men. decorated, decked, bedecked, yiarr,ixhed, embel(IAIr on the authlority of Ibn-Ez-Zul,eyr, TA in lished, beautified, or graced;] as also c.j'j, (S,*
tlais art. and in art. j.)
1K,).[a variation of the first, being] originally
~j,
the ,i being made quiescent, and incorpoOej
rated into the j, and tlhe I being prefixed in order
1. lj, (d, MA, Msb, ],) nor. ';ik, (Msb,) tlhat the inception may be perfect; (S, TA;)
inf. n. OJ; (MA, Msb, KL, TA;) and tj,
and tljlo; and ' ijjl. (1.K) One says, t'; JI
( MA, Msb, g,) inf. n. '~
; (Msb, KL, 4~C "Pb,'3l [perhaps a mistlanscription for
TA;) and t4ilj,
(Msb, g,) and V.; jl, (1K,)
j!, Tle earth, or land, became ador,#cd,
Bk. I.

i:j,

the subst. from

1ij, (Mqb,)

signifies

~' j b [i. e. A thing with mwhich, or by whick,
,one is adorned, ornamented, decorated, decked,
bedecked, garhished, embellithed, beauti.fied, or
graced; or with which, or by which, one adorns,
tc., himref]; (T, , ];) any such thing; (1',
TA;) [any ornament, ornaturs,decoration, garnish, embellishment, or grace;] and so *t-s
;
(1;) and t* ij, also, [which see above,] signifies
thie same as l;j: (gar p. 130:) accord. to Elnarlillee, '"j denotes the [mran of ] beautifying,
or embellishin;g, a thing by another thing; consixting of apparel, or an ornament of gold or
silver or ofjewelx or gems, or aspect : or, as some
say, it is the beauly [seen] of the eye that does
not reach to the interior qf that which is adorned
[thereby]: accord. to Er-Righib, its proper mean101

